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Rebecca
M
. §§, -THEN
Maguire
Mg
wonthe H
MissIre- H
landcrownHi
inthesummer
of2012,
therewasn’ta singleI
personinthepacked
crowdwho
disagreed
withthedecision.
The5ftllinsvelte
bombshell
was,quitesimply,
perfection. H
Shelooked
a million
dollarsand H
continued
thecountry’s
amazing H
recordofsending
beautiful
girls H
totheMissWorld
final.
Butbehindtheperfectsmile,mes-H
H
merising
eyesandthepresence
and V
personality
thatbroughta roomtoa
standstill
washerdeep-rooted
lackof ’
confidence
inherappearance.
Allherlifethe23-year-old
hasbeen
flat-chested,
soafteryearsoftorment
inschool,
coupled
witha fewyearsas
a topmodel
working
amongthemost
beautiful
women
inthecountry,
she
decided
tofinally
taketheplungeand
goundertheknife.
Inherfirstinterview
andphotoshoot
sincegettingherbreastssurgically
Magazine+
enhanced,
sitsdownwiththe
stunnertotalkaboutthosetroubled
teenyears,gettingtheapproval
from
Granny
Maguire
andwhysheisadamant
theincrease
incupsizeistoboost
herconfidence
andnothercareer.
“Iabsolutely
love‘thegirls’,”
theBelfast
babegiggles
asshetouches
herself
forthesixthtimeinlessthanfiveminutes.
“No,theydon’thavenames,
but
I’mcalling
themmy‘girls’.
“Myself
andthegirlsarestillinthe
honeymoon
phase.I can’tstopstaring
atthem.WhenI amoutI evengetpeople
tofeelthem.”
Okay
let’sjustleavethatthere.This
interview
andshootisawkward
enough
already.
I honestly
don’tknowwhereto
look.
“I’ve
hadthemnowforsixweeks
andsomepeople
haven’t
evennoticed;
whichI amactually
happyabout
because
oneofmybiggest
worries
was
thattheywould
betoobig.
“Iwasworried
aboutnothaving
natural-looking
breasts,
butI thinkthe
clinicgotthemjustright.I’mthrilled.”
Rebecca
chosetheRiverMedical
Clinic
(theyhaveclinicsin Dublin
and
Belfast)
aftershewasmodelling
atthe
newclinic’s
launchinherhomecity.“I
remember
jokingwiththenursesasking
them‘howmuchfora boobjob?’.
“Itwashalf-hearted
buttheyinsisted
onmecoming
infora consultation,
I
so did.AssoonasI metthestaffina
professional
capacity
andchattedwith
thesurgeon
Ijustthoughtthiswasthe
perfecttimetogiveit a go.”
Unlike
a lotofmodels,
Maguire’s
motivation
wasnottoboosthercareer.
“Honestly,
I amasbusyas I canbe.
Thisisaveryshallow
andjudgemental
business
I amin.I knowlooksare
everything
- butI couldn’t
bebusierat
themoment
bothinNorthernIreland
andintheRepublic.
“Iknowsomepeople
aregoingto
thinkthatI amjustdoingit formore
-
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Rebecca
says
shefeelsfarmore
confident
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Iwillcomeunderfire
fromsomepeople,
but
Ifeelsomuchhappier
sinceIhadthemdone
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PRIDE:
Winningthe
MissIrelandcrown

Rebecca
Maquire
poses
foranexclusive
shoot
as
shereveals
thereasons
behind
herdecision
to*
have
herboobs
boosted.
By arig*Ke<
?y|

bikinishootsetc...butI genuinely
have
beenthinkingaboutthisforaslongas
I canremember.”
Ofcourse,it wasn’theragentwho
sheneededthegreenlightfrom.It
wasn’tevenhermum.“Myfolkswere
amazingaboutthewholething.They
alwaysare.Mymumactuallyaskedif
shecouldgetnewboobstoo.
“ButI wasn’t100percentsureabout
it untilmygrancamedownhomeand
toldmeshewasin favourofmedoing
it. If GrannyMaguireishappy,then
I’mhappy.”
Whiletheinterviewisvery
light-hearted
andwhiletheshootis
oneofthesexiestshootswe’vehadin
ourmagazine,
thereis a veryserious
sideto whythemodelwantedtheboob
job.
“WhenI wasin schoolI wasa quiet,
geekytype.I didn’twearmake-upor
evendomyhairup.I wasn’ta loner;

BEFORE:
Rebecca
lookedstunning,
but shelacked
confidence
in the
sizeof herboobs

I hadfriends.Buttherewasa lotof
getcriticismfromsomepeople.But,I
teasingin school.I thinkthe‘bullying’ haveto saythat I feelsomuchbetter
wordisthrownarounda lotandtoo
nowhavinglivedwitha flatchestall
often,soI wouldn’t
callit that.
mylife.I havegonefroma Double
“ButI doremember
PEclasses
A-Cupto a Bor evena C-Cup.
throughtheyearswhereallthegirls
“TheClinicarestillin contactwith
in myclasswouldbewearingbrasand meallthetimeandtheyoffera 24/7
I neverneededone.I wasteaseda lot post-opservice,soif I everhaveany
andwhileI don’tthinksomeofthe
questionsorconcernsI amstraighton
girlsmeantanyharm- it satwithme thephoneto them.”
andaffectedme.”
Soisthistheendoftheplastic
surgery?“Ha,I willneversaynever,
continures:
“I’vebeen
butI amreallyhappywithhowI look
extremely
self-conscious
about andI amconfidentin myself.I don’t
mybreasts,orlackofthem,ever havea ‘todo’list,if that’swhatyouare
since.I haveworkedin some
asking.”
+
amazingmodelshowsoverthelastfew For information on any of River
yearsandI haveworkedwithgirlslike Medical's procedures and costs, log
GeorgiaSalpaandRosannaDavison onto www.rivermedical.ie or call
whohaveamazingbodiesandI just
them on 1850 88 5050 (Dublin) or
keptthinkingthat I wantedto have
1850 930 330 (Kildare). The new
breasts.
clinic in Belfast are also taking
“IknowI willcomeunderfireand
bookings. Call 028 9560 7585.
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